
. IX WOULDN'T WORK. ',"': !.;STATE :NEW S. "Weaver THE
A . STOCK LAW MEETING IN
. SANDY MUSH tTOWNSHIP.

Sakdy Minn, Buncombe co., N. C,
- 'February 15th, 1887.

A meeting of the citizens and farmers

ARE NOW KEEPING ik STOCK A FINE
of Ladies' Shoes, and more varied in num-

bers and lasts than has recently' been kept in
Southern cities, large or small, and specially invite
ladies who have heretofore been necessitated to
"send off" for the qualities and siztis deidred to call
and examine their style and .qualities. , We assure
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themselves and risk getting shoes desired

To presreve the beauty and natural shape ROLLINS & SMITHring its development For children we
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expect customers to take, them ' Ladies
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gents' and youths' goods tlat will please
a tnai.

we keep an grades and styles of Men's

u our oouera trotecuon noiea. lis con-
struction is such as to dispense with the objec-
tionable brass tips, and a more durable and

3?Jcoxxie"toi,s.
neater. We keep parts of this shoe, showing
the process of its manufacture, and will take
pleasure in explaining its make and merits.
We here present cut of sole and. trade mark.
Ihis shoe Is celebrated, .nd we warrant every
one. ,

We keep an exte5ve' line of Slippers for
Men. Yotiths.'Lftdioa.'SliMiM and childrenand
when we fait to fit in siies or qualifies, will

While we propose to spare neither pains or
investment to please ladies and children, we
shall earnestly endeavor to keep a line of
tne most exacting, ana respeciruny request

si- ,,

FOB

nflfig'Ihiestt
Fine Shoes and also substantial neat lowerW.LDOUGLASr vriced Shoes.

We make a specialty of the Douglass $3.00
bboe, and sell large quantities of them, and
everv uair cives satisfaction.

GO TOing Brushes, etc. We keep cheap Shoe
Dressiug, but recommend

Button's Haven Gloss.
We keep a full line of

14l H-

FarmersBags, Talises, Shawl Cases and Shawl Straps,
A Line of VNBRELLAS, varying from cheapest Cotton o finest Sili.

We sell all kinds of Shoe Dressing, Clack- -
-l 1'

--Shoe

t..,e8u)ss"n

SbFTTNS AND PRESCRVES LEATHER

of business are inferior w ccne in the

or uuerwioti, anu 11 wo uui vj give eau:
the monev. -

Shoes from time immemorial our lining

STAMP.

Our facilities for conducting our line
State, and we hope we will ment and enjoy the - most extensive trade in Western
North Carolina. Where it is not convenient for parties to visit our store and make
selections in person, and they cannot get goods wanted at their home store, we will(.kn nUnn.H. i. 11... Ann nlnw I . M -- Li J i " ' 1 . . .uu.u ptwwuio xn iuut uj co uj uuu
faction we will on return ofgoods refund

We are agents for the best manufacturers in the United States in Men's, Ladies',
and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers, and warrant them to give satisfaction.

When you have worn a wur Of our
stamp will snggest where ihey were bought, and you will favor us with a repeated

The best accommodations fpr our custom-
ers. Messrs. J. Wiley Shook of Haywood .

J. A Nichols of Madison and Capt. Ben A
Newland are with us and would be glad tr
serve their friends.

Says the Pittsbbro Home : It ia a
boy and makes the 21st child born
to Capt. J. W. Taylor. : "Happy ia
the man that hath his quiver full of
them." Capt. Taylor ia happy.

The Wadesboro Intelligencer Bays :

A move ia on foot to establish a
glass factory at Pee Dee Station, a
few miles below Wadeaboro, on the
Carolina Central Railroad. Mr. P.
Linnehan is the projector. At his
atone quarry, near Pe Dee, there is
a large quantity of flint rock which
is valueless for building purposes
but unexcelled for the manufacture
of glass. Mr. Linnr'nan is a compe-
tent judge of such tlings. He has
been in the rock business all his
life, and in his time has visited ev-

ery notable glass factory in Scot-

land, hk native country. Recently
he sent samples of his flint rock to
a glass factory in New York, and re-

ceived information that the sample
sent was the finest in the United
States. . The proprietors of the fao
tory above named and Mr. Linne
han are expected in the fall if not
earlier, to start a branch lactory
near Pee Dee.

From the Greensboro Workman
we learn: There was an exciting
Affair vesterdftv in ths wcRtern rtart
of this county Squire J. A. Davis
waa in his low grounds engaged in
a job of ditching. Henry Holbrook
approacbed JJavis, saying, "your
time and mine ia about up, and
yours is up now' When these
words were finished Holbrook drew
out a pistol and aimed at Davis and
fired, the ball striking him in a
fleshy part of his arm. Davis
closed with his antagonist, tripped
him, secured the pistol and used
the butt over Holbrook's head until
he was subjugated. When the re
port of the pistol was heard, Berry
Morgan and E. S. Tucker, who had
been seen hanging around at a diss
tance, made a demonstration in the
interest of Holbrook, with guns and
rocks. followinzlDayis to the house.
Just then Deputy Sheriff J. D. Da-
vis came up and arrested the three
assailants, llol brook, Morgan and
Tucker. The men were brought in
last night between 10 and 11 o'clock
and lodged in jail.

We glean from the KaleighiWtca
Observer the items given below
The Governor yesterday pardoned
Harry Kennedy, who was convicted
ot manslaughter a; the spring term
of Lenoir county superior court,
lead, and sentenced to ten years in
the penitentiary. The pardon waa
recommended by the solicitor and a
large number of the best people in
the county. Important facts in the
case were developed and laid before
the Governor, which strengthened
the recommendations. Last Sat-
urday night Mr. John W. Walker,
manager of the Oak City Manufact
unng company, at a late hour arose
from his bed while asleep on the
second!fl.oor of his bouse, raised the
window and fell out of it. Strange
to say, no bones were broken, though
his arm was dislocated and he bus
tained several severe bruises, He
is confined to hia'i oom by the acci
dent, but is progressing very well,
Mr. Walker is something of a som
nambuhst and frequently rises in
his sleep and walks about the room

A telegram from Sewanee.Tenn
announces the death there Sunday
morning of Right Rev. Wm. Mercer
Green, for the past forty years
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Mississippi. Bishop Green was a
native of Wilmington ia this State,
and a graduate of Chapel Hill.
On Monday Gov. Scales received
from Hon. J. J. Davis a letter ac
cepting the appointment of associate
Justice ol the bupreme court irom
which the following is taken :

To His Excellency Gov. A. M.
Scales :
Dear Sib : I write a note to ex'

press my grateful thanks for the
, yery distinguished honor you have
conferred upon me, an announce- -

" ment of which I received by tele-
graph! I shall accept the ap
pointment not without fears and
doubts, but with a firm purpose to.
discharge its duties faithfully.

I am sincerely yours,
1 J. J. Davis,

Excitement In Texas.
. Great excitement has been cansed in

tha vicinitv of Paris. Tex. bvthe remark
able recovery ofMr. J. E. Corley, who

jEawo-cciptefie-fie-- tHd net torn in bed,
or raise his het.d; everybody said he was
dying ofconsuiaption. A trial bottle of
Dr. King's JNevf discovery was sent mm.
Finding relief be bought a large bottle
and a box of Dr. King's New Life Pills :
by the time he had taken two boxes of
ta 1 1 i i v .ill . e 4 1 ta:

he was well and had sained in flesh $6
Donnds.

Trial bottle free at H. II. Lyons' Drag
Store, laws bot tles u

Attention Gakdeskbs. .

Landreth fresh and reliable garden
seed and onion sets have just arrived at
Pelham' Drug btor 5. a.

West End Cho;.ce Cigar. :

JjTOTICB.
All persona having claims against the estate ol

Mrs. Carolina M. Kogers, deceased, are hereby
. notified to exhibit toe same to the undersigned
on or before the 2Ah day of December, 1887, or
mis notice win oepieaacain oaroi meirrewTcrj.

This Dec 29th, 1886.
MBS. GEORGIA W. GRANT,

de 80w6w i . - Administratrix.

N'otice.
Notice is hereby siren. In accordance with the

Constitution and Laws of North Carolina, that the
undersigned will make application to the present
session of the General Assembly fat a charter for
toe Asnevuie.juuitary Acaaemy.- : B. rWENAITLK
, r W.FT5CKNEY MASON.

Asheville. ST.G, Yen. ttfc, 188T.
--febSdlawlm .

WE ABE OPENING FJJESH GOODS
' IT I':'-- . IN .

- 2enV LadU$' .and Vhildren's Wear,

truly, ...

IIERRIIVO & WEAVER.

Th Reading Railroad Gives tjj jtb
, Express Business. . - -

From the New York Mail and Express.
President Corbin. of the Readincr. has

given another proof of his determination
to bring tne railroad down to its legiti-
mate business as a common carrier by
disposing of the Reading Express Com-
pany upon terms which assure the rail-
road compvny a much larger revenue
than it has eyer been ab.'.e to net by
undertaking the business itself and at
the same time give the public better
facilities. The Baltimore and Ohio and
the United States were competitors for
the business, but the offer otthe Adams
Express Company; through. President
W. B. Dinsmore and Vice President John
Hoey, was finally accepted, and they
will take possession on February 1, thus
resuming azain the relations which Mr.
Go wan ruthlessly sundered twelve'
years ago;
President uowan was the first to under

take to have the railroad do its own ex-
press business, and in his annual reports
always maintained that the result was
satisfactory. Nevertheless "'the fact
remains that the surplus he showed was
always nominal, and the war on rates,
undertaken a lew months ago, made the
company a source of serious loss. As Mr.
lioey said, "to be a good expressman one
must be broueht up in the business. "
The Adaras Express Company is to assume
part or the salaries or the agent and pay
a oercentaze of the cross receipts.

There are about 1,200 miles of road
and 250 offices to be transferred. In some
places the Adams has already offices of

consolidated. Rates are likely to be
cheapei rather than higher, far all, the
snippers py tne .Heading nad to pay other
lines an arbitrary or account ' of theirI!"

If a well be poisoned woe be to those
who dnnk thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity, urten by carelessness, or mis-
fortune, or inheritance, this has been
done. Ayer's Sarsaparillar frees the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap
petite, strengtn ana neaitn. ti7

No other medicine is so reliable as Ay
er's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds and
all derangements of the respiratory or
gans tending toward consumption, in all
ordinary cases it is a certain cure, and it
affords sure relief for the asthmatic and
consumptive, even in advanced stages of
disease. tl7

We get the following from the
Charlotte Chronicle . The vacant lot
on the corner of Tryon and Stone
wall streets, near St Peter's Catho
lic church, in this city, has been
purchased for the purpose, it is
said, of the establishment of a Cath-
olic Convent Mr. Zebulon
Morris, a gentleman who was well
known throughout this county, died
at his home in Morning Star town-
ship, Monday morning. Mr. Morris
was bo vears of aee. . lie was a
cousin to Mr. P. M. Morris, of s

county, and to Mr. Jno. R.
Morris, one of the commissioners of
Mecklenburg county.

Bncatlen'8 Arnica. Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises- -

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, earns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively euros piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction; or money refunded. Prioe36 cts
per box. For sale sy H. H. Lyons. daw

. The Verdict Unanimous.
V7. D. Suit, Druggist Bippus, Ind

testifies : " I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years' exper-
ience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is unanimous that elec-
tric Bitters do core all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at II. H. Lyons' Drug
Store.

MsJtJYnS FOR
have over Two Thousand Acres of Land lyingI in Clay county, M, C, which is now offered

for sale at very low prices. I have one farm
containing-on- hundred acres of good tobacco
land and a good wool carder; also another farm
containing two hundred acres, abant forty acres
of first class bottom land and a good grist-mil-l.

I can suit a man in any priced farm from five
hundred dollars to five thousand dollars. The
society is very good. The courts are never
detained longer than two days here. The land
here is well adapted to the growth ol tobacco,
wheat and corn.

For further information call on or address
W. H. DAVIS,

an 19 w2mos Irana, Clay county, N. C.

James P. Sawyer,
Patton Avenue near Public Square,

IS NOW
Receiving his Second Stock oi ;

FALL ASD WINTER
Goods, consisting of "Gents' vFinfe
Clothing, Ladies'- - Dress Goods;
Wtips, Cloaks, Boots,, Shoes, and
Hats. " '''';'- -'-.- - ' Z

OVERCXA
Blankets, Comfortables. Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets, Shawls, Rugs,
Hoods, Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods,
Domestics, Salt, '. . .

COFFEE,,
Suarar. Bacon. Lard. Tobacco Ci
gar, Snuff, Leather, Cotton Plaids,
Velvet. Trimmings and indigo,
Kerosene Oil. "4 ' V , ''

For Christmas Goods
. I nAVE .

DOLLS
In endless yariety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes.
Soda Crackers, Oranges and ,

FIREWORKS!
Besides thousands ot other things
suitable for tne holidays. - -- : ;

-- My large and daily , increasing
trade has compelled me to put in
large orders for; December. ; These
goods are now in store and arriving,
and I respectfully invite my many
friends and customers to call and
examine the same, feeling assured
that I can please, them in quantity,
quality ana prices.; , : - -
"

.'' JAMES 1. SAWYER,
Patton Avenue near Pnblie Square.

of thia towndhlp was held at the church.
On motion J no. w. Wells was called

to the chair and F. M. Bargess appointed
secretary.

J. H. Reynolds was appointed by the
chair to explain the objects of the meet-
ing, which object was to hear the voices
of the farmers and landholders in regard
to the stock law and Pearson's repeal
bill on the same. '

First. This meeting expressed itself
in favor ol toe stock law remaining as it
now is and is opposed to Pearson's Re-
peal Bill on the same;

Second, The chair appointed a commit-
tee of four for the purpose of drawing
resolutions, who were as follows : John
Reeves, E. J. Worlay, M. A. King and
Dr. J. H. Reynolds: V

'Ihird. ihe boose then proceeded to
elect delegates to attend ' meeting of
citizens at AsneTilie to re held on Wed-
nesday 16th for this purpose; fifteen of
our Dest citizens were elected;

Fourth, The committee on resolutions
reported the following :

lst we the voters or this township
are in favor of the Btock law as it now
exists;

Jietolved 2nd, We are opposed to Kich
mond Pearson's Repeal Bill:

Third, That we endorse the actions of
the delegates that were sent from Buncombe

to wait upon the Senate at Ral
eigh wnen considering the above named
Bill; i .v.-.- v , .

Jlh TttA a .uiviaaI Ar.A ln-- r

would be ruinous to the .taxpayers of
bandy Mnsh xownshjp., ;. .

This meeting consisted of both Re
publicans and Democrats, and expressed

t 11 i I ' iU.tueuiseiTen grcauy luvernwu u nic
matter.

Resolved. That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Skyland
Herald, and in the ashsvillk citizen.

j no. w. wills, uu'mn.
F. M. Bubo ass, Secretary.

Affairs in Swain County.
A correspondent writing as from

Charleston, under date of the 16tb,says:
"Every farmer is well pleased with the

prices obtained in Asheville this season
lor their tobacco crop of last year. One
man sold some fine tobacco at the Bun-
combe Warehouse at f95 per hundred
pounds. Who will say that Swain is not
ahead in fine tobacco? We believe onr
lands are far superior to any lands in
Western forth Carolina for fine tobacco,
5ow ia the time to purchase good lands
here at comparatively low figures at
fiom $2 to (16 per acre.

"But to say nothing of the farming part
of our county, we can't be excelled for
minerals, &c. There is a fine marble
and talc mine being opened on the
Nantahala river and on the W. N. C. R.
R., 25 miles from Charleston. Messrs.
Conley & Crisp have the finest marble
specimens from their marble mine on
the Nantahala that have ever been dis
covered in the State, and northern par-
ties its Quality is the finest known.

"Messrs. Conley & Crisp and Mr. Wells
and others have bought a very rich gold
mine near Jarrett's Depot, on what is
called Briar Creek. - This mine some
years ago waa worked to a small extent
by a northern man, and he said it was
very rich with gold, but he could not

because it belonged to an oldrrchase became excited over the fact
and asked a fabulous price for it. This
property has now changed' hands,' and
the ore is to be analyzed and the whole
put on the market at a low fizurel"

"Every one is becoming interested in
the minerals of our country, and we hope
soon to have a vast amount of money
spent in our section for the same, and
then we can look out for a better time.

- Tom-Boy- ."

Aneeslote of Gen. Grant.
General Grant, on his retern to this

country, is said to have been severely af-
flicted with a eough, contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stub
bornly refused to yield to any treatment
A friend procured for him a bottle of
bympnyx, and by its use ne was in
few hours entirely relievsd. lie re-
marked to his friend: "Men look noon
me as a great soldier, bnt .this bottle of
Hymphyx is greater than 1. My caning
has been to destroy men's lives, but this
medicine is a victorious savior of men.
J shall never be withnut it again."

EX-GO- T.

A. H. Stevens' cousin.
I am first cousin of the late

Alexander H. Btevens, and have been postal
clerk on different railroads since 1868. For ten
years I have been a sufferer from a cancer on
my face, which grew worse until the discharge
or matter became prorose ana very onenave.
I became disgusted with blood purifiers and
pronounced them humbugs, as I had tried
many without relief.

Finally I was induced to use B. B. B., which
waa about the 1st of February, and continued
its use until the latter part of April. The of
fensive discharge decreased at once and the
hardness around the cancer disappeared. It
improved my general health and I rapidly
gamed strength and flesh. The discharge
gradually decreased and the cancer became
less and less in size until nothing remains ex-
cept a scar to tell the tale of a once dangerous
cancer. All who have seen me sinoe I have
commenced the use of B. B. B. bear testimony
of my great improvement, and the scar on my
face shows that it cured the cancer. 1 find
that B. B. B. comes aouarelT up to what it is
recommended, and I cannot say ten much in
praise of this . wonderful meoiciae; lnaw
trii d them all, but B: B. B. (tends si the top
as a blood purifier.' 'r"1

The above is copied from the Athens (Ga.)
Banner-Watchma- being the voluntary lan--
guaga or Mr. James A. ureer, wnion tMnor
flmnu MiUnriM

"Mr. Greer is an honest, upright citizen of
Athens, who had a bad canoer, and his nu-
merous friends thought that he could not
live very long, as the cancer was sapping the
foundation of his constitution, bnt now looks
well ana hearty. ' , ;

"SOfUrsTlt.
Several physicians have pronounced my dis-

ease blood poison, caused by paint or lead in
the paint, but they could not cure me. - Last
summer I used eighteen bottles of a largely
advertised blood medicine, which did me no
mere good than so much water.

I have used enly two bottles of B. B. B. and
I am proud to say that I have received
srreater benefit from them than from tne eign
teen, and am new' rapidly recovering. There
is no question arxmi tne superiority or a. a. u,
over all blood remedies. W. H. Woody.

Apr. 21, '86 818 Beynolda st., Augusta, Ga,

All who desire full information about the
cause and cure of Blood Poisons. Scrofula and
Scrofulous Swellings, TJlcers, Sores,' Bheuma- -
nsm, money ucm plaints, uatarrn, eta,-ca-
secure by mail, free, a oopy of our Si page
Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be--
iore Known. . Address,- :

- . BLOOD BALM CO.,
tfebl . :.

. Atlanta, Ga.

Real Eslate 1 ia now moving right
rapid v Atkinson & Cocke. Real Es
tate Dealers of this city, told 8 lots last
weet. ana tnree . on yesterday, now
things will rattle when the spring opens
up. Better buy your lots now while
they are reasonable. - . -

T. S. Arthuiv the celebrated author,
and Wm. renn ixon, tr.e editor, nave
both attested to the virtues of Compound
Oxygen. The qse of the
lungs, enriches the blood, improves
nutrition, and is the only remedy which
will cure Consumption, - Catarrh, and
Asthma.

'irsrr
5 jLM $L ,

THE

JPirices

THE

Warehouse.

rYlBXMSW "KMBOSTYPE PRINTINO STAMP
I (patent applied for.)
Kecammendea as superior to the rubber stamp

for marking clothing because the ink can be more
effectually pressed into the texture of tha dotb.
It is also useful for the ordinary purposes ol a
rubber stamp, and tosts much less.

r'limbostype" uame. stamp with bottle
of lDde'itilc tuK and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, suit pott paid to an address in the
Coitt-- Statss for on;y Tweniy-flf- e cents, full
address 8S cts. A lar( stamp for towels and
coara clothihg And a smaller etamp ftr nna cot-
ton or linen, ifni one order, iOe,
- A diaanml qf go j cent on every orderijf JO
unmes. Address

Rubbei stamps also made, t rders Oiled 'or
any style at lqwest pnuca. . Satlsl-ictid- caaraa.
teed.

WALTER S. CUSBMAX, Vatrafacture r,
.. ng29 . Asheville. N. C

R SALE,
. A CIJY LOT chc ap, by

hot 13ltf " sheille Music House

STRICTLY A. FIRST OLA SS HOTEL
Eligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain views, and yet convenient

to business. Jl home for ladies and families.
jani2d&wly RAWLS BROS., ProptS.

StoT: 1 osruSu Consider I
WLere you caj et iLu best Wliis'isey, Wine and Brandy
both foreign n i lomesti. ...
Jtly Brandt are the Old Kentucky Jflonongahala

Gibson'h XXXX, all 6 Years old.
My CORN ..WHISKIES are absolutely pure, made of (tHe soundea

corn, on the Bald Mountain, Rutherford county, N. C. K

I handle nothing but North Carolina .. .'

APPLE and PEACH BRANDY.

My WINES are pnre Grape joiee, unadulterated.
You will Cud,BERGEN and ENGEL BEER always on draaght,.cold

and frem. , Botf led Beer delivered to every part of the city free of charge.
, Weiriake a specialty in CIGARS and TOBACCO, and handle th

leading 'brands.
Call and see if I have misret resented ray goods. You will find my

Saloon three doors below the 1st National Bank, No. 9, where you will
find the Curious Concoctor of Cocktails, SHEP DEAVER, and thege
nial H. C JONES to wait on 3ou. v

Any mtormation given Btrangers with pleasure,
jell BOB JONES.

oraar,

LINING

GIVE US A TRIAL, Tours
de 23-d3- ra -

w5

OB REST. i - --ivFAn eleirant front room la the 7He block, tor
entebean. AppirtoDt'FF MEt vICK. .art.,

Pasture! Pasture!
Having securely fenced in the well known

Elk Mountain Pastures,
I will take a limited number of CATTLE,

HORSES and COLTS,
for the season beginning about Hay 1st, 18S7,

--PASTURE WELL WATERED.
" For f 11 particulars, address '

.. FRANK D. POLK.

ALSO WANTED to buy

SO Calves and Yearlings.
reb 6 demos.

IOR SENT.

The bouthern Improvement Company offer for
rent possession ean be given immediately two
Cottages at the Hot Springs, suitable for aummer
boarding houses. Bent reasonable. Address

W. E. W ATKINS,
fsb 5 dlwk Hot Springs, N. C.

SOMETHING NEW.
. r . . THE

"Emliostype" Printing Stamps
; - f (PATENT APPLIED FOR.)

. :. These stamps answer all the pur-
poses of rubber stamps and cost

t much Jess.--Vj"Lo- pk L A stamp of
your .name, a bottle of indelible ink,

v Jstiitble fos marking 'Clothing,)
,irikiiig psA and a distributor, secure-
ly packed iri a, neat .box, post paid,
for osJy ' cents-C- Satisfaction

' Guaranteed.:. V!Y 'v '

Also all kinds of rubber, stamps
at lowest prices. Goods "sliowi and
orders received at Estabrook's. r-

Write to . - --
. . '

Walter S. Cushman, '

'AsheviUe, N. C.

SUGGESTION TO

1 have in "stock a full line ot

"miAV esar: asb "ran i xcb"

- Fine Fig Tobaooo and Lucy Hunt, a lead-
ing brand of fine 9 inch ping.) These goods
are all made of the best Henry Oonnty Ceath-erwo- od

leaf.aad mannf aetnred by 3. II. John-so-n
& Co., Danville, Va., and axe guaranteed

to be finest on the market.

"Frank Longhran,
, Vain 8U Srd Coo atove Bank of Aahevlll

I o the Citizens of IVe--.
:. title.' .;

haia opened a Brat-cla- Meat STrWS en the Schartle corner, near the
Courthouse We keep on. hand

Fresh Betf,
Por k, 8avage, " '

Y Dretted Turleyt and Guelent,
And eervtaingnnaPy Ibnndin a strictly first-cla-

market.
We did not come here to dead-beat the corpo-

ration we have paid onr city license. We very
respect full) solicit a share ol the publio patro--

nX dtt ' ;

PRATT ItelNTIRE.

DOU BLEDAY & SCOTT,
; WORT; riTBIslC SQUAItE Asneville, W.

HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

SASH, BLINDS and DOORS
LI WESTBftJT HORTH CAROLINA,

at lowest price

Estimates promptly furnished, and special sizes procured at short notice
Thev alsokeep every variety of Building and. Fencing-Lumber- , Lath

x J ' " '' h feb 21-dA- Wnd Shingles. . : T

V. KNER1NGEBpRvF.
RtBijectfullj int tmr the public and

his fiienda thai be is ready b open bis
Class is 1.toio for, the Fall and Winter.
He devote hi utmost t llorts in a
kiiui:yf-butuU.-tyl-- f tearbiug, to
promote h rorfrea (. j.upils eonndi'd
to bia care. j-

-
i--

Traiaa will, bb modekatb.
' : Piano tnned and epaired, and put in
firdt-das-a order at reaa enable rates,

ApplicanU stmt throuh post-r.fnc- e or
left at CmzKU otfice, will be promptly
attended to - Y. Ksebihgsb.

sept 4--

None.
" " ' ' l n,i .1.., ,f.n.. n m 1

All Terson mn nwiuwi wj j
and off my Wed without bavins paid for It in

advaaca. Tb'l will be indicted if they do.

MANUFACTURED BT THB

BAT ' STATE SHOE AJVD
JLEATIIEIt COJUFAJTir, ,.

Adk your neighbor tow they wear.

BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.
Jan26dtf


